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Mr. E. O. Potter and Mice Lala EllisParadise thie Evening;. ACtelt Today tor Oxford to Wed MleaCotton Continue to Climb
. Golden Btaire To-d-ay .

Br Telegraph to the raau-Tiarro-
-

Butler, - Mott, Shuford , and
The State Convention Meets

, Today at Syracuse.

. A LOCAL OPTION PLANK,

" - It Will no B Severe Bat Will Cell
' '.':7s-- for Uveal Option 1 Plain ;

Term.'-

; By TlerP to U Press-VUlto-r. ' :
? ; join, sp. mtu dsiegate

i ware etir bright and early dlseoselag

TiBmMf W"" no"--
'

canny tuplee,
harmoniously disposed.

.&.; Senator HIU la aupreme ns peace-- "

v maker.; liidleatloBS are that the cob- -'

will be.ord.rly. Tkt eeteh

; phrase to to be "Loyal Demoerate " --

L f Xke convention beg the session la

- a crowded ball; Temporary Chalrmaa
'' V RelmoBtmadea etlrrlag address,

tha ftate and aatioaal affairs

and dwelllag at length apoa tbeeielee

qaeatioa. !' '

r xha State eommiltea baa re-- !

: aoU ed ; to Ineraaaa' tba member-abl- p

to fifty membera, oae eommJttee

nan from eaeb aenatorial dUtrleCIt
- la atatad today tbat the eielaa plank of

"
. laat yf will be adopted Ittoaper- -

teetly plata elaaea eargeetlng local
i i?. opUon. It will be ab oaatlag-o- Raw

4 York offlolala fo eaforeeiag tha law.

i: '', . BelnioBt apoke elearly. B?ery Ume

' h mentioned Hlll'a same there waa

' f-- prolonged eheerewhleb. waa alao glrea'

, at tha mobtloa of Flower, Horatio and

Beymoar. Tammaay Ball iaaottak.
lag tha aaoal eoatroUlag head. ' The

State demofraey waa admitted wlthoat

t;protoit. v
-

Belmoat'a geatioB of ., home rait
called for great applaate. .Tba aoa

' veatloa waa thea polled.

"
: Tlew Tork 0emooratl Eltore.r

ir: By Telegraph to tba raaa-Tiarroa- . s v t:
, Sraacoaa. N T.. Sept, 84. The an- -'

, aal meeting of tha Demoeratia Bdito
' , rial AaaoeUUoa of the Bute of New

ir Tork for the parpoae of eleetlag ra

and other .baaineea ia being held

at the Yatea today.--- . T ' -
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Married this Afternoon.
This afternoon at S o'clock Miss

Lola Ellis, eldest daughter of Dr. aad
Mrs, B. B. Bills, was united in mar,

riage to Mr. Bugeaa Clinton Potter,
of Norfolk, 7a at the residence of

the bride's parent on Bast Morgan
atreet.

The marriage was a beautiful home
affair, being witnessed only by the
family aad immediate friends. The
ceremony waa eoadueted by the Bev

Dr. J. W. Carter and aa as pretty a
one as has ocourred in Baleigh in
maay days. After the ceremony the
happily married couple drove to the
depot and took the Seaboard train for
Atlanta, where they will take la tha
Bxpoeitiea. A number of friends aeeosa--

panted the bridal couple to the train
extending congratulations, etc.

The bride is one of Baleigh's most

Dooular rouna ladies. Possessed of

a charming personality and many
graces, she has won numbers of friends.

She appeared to splendid advantage

ia a pretty travelling dress of blue.

Mr. Potter was, up to a short time
ago, a resident of Baleigh, holding
the responsible position of cashier in
tbe Internal Revenue Department un
der the administration of
Klihu White. He has since been Trav-

elling Soliciting agent of the Norfolk
and Southern railroad and the East-

ern Carolina Dispatch with head-

quarters in Norfolk. Mr. Potter is
an exceedingly olever gentlemen and

is held ia the highest esteem by those
who know him. His many gentlemanly
qualitie shave won him hosts of friends
in the two states in whi;h he travels.

Mr. and Mrs. Potior havs tbe best
wishes of a large number of friends
and acquaintances who wish them un
bounded success in life. The bridal

I resents were numerous and hand-

some, ooming from Boston, Cambridge,
and other eastern cities.

MR. UA88 TO RETIRE.

Other Change in the Management
of the Southern Likely.

It is almost certain that the change
in officers of the Southern, made in
New York recently, will result in sev

eral well known and prominent offloiala

withdrawing from the directory of
Southern officials. A Washington Dis
patch says it is probable that Mr. Sol
Haas, who has been with the old Bioh- -

mond and Danville property for many
years, and who, in the new shuffle was
made assistant to President Spencer,
of the Southern, will withdraw. It ia

even hinted here that he has already
given notioe of his intention to retire
from the service of the Southern. It
is generally accepted as true In rail-

road circles.
Mr. Haas has had In oharge all the

traffic work of the Southern since he
has been assistant to the president, he
and Mr. Spencer giving it personal at
tention. It is understood that Third
Vice President Finley will have charge
of this work in the future, aocording
to the assignment of duties by 'he re-

cent movement in changing the offices

as they have been changed.
The withdrawal of Mr. Haas, it is

said, will probably be followed by the
retirement of other prominent officials

of the Southern, men who have held
the topmost hand in controlling the
properties for a number of years.

A Popular Passenger Agent.
The last issue of the Progressive

South, of Richmond, devotes very con
siderable spaoe on its first or editorial
page to a sketch of Mr. T. J. Ander-

son, general passenger agent of the
Seaboard Air Line, and a tribute to his
worth and abilities. It presents his
portrait, and remarks that ths picture
of a successful man Is always aa object
of interest to the great majority of
people.

Mr. Anderson has refused many
tempting offers from other lines, to re-

main with this great Southern system.
It adds that he enjoys the full confi-

dence of his superior officers and the
cordial good-wi- ll and esteem of his
associate employee. His popularity
is by ao means confined to railway cir-

cles, for he graces and adorns the do-

mestic sphere and social life In which
he moves.

A Big Cotton Planter.

Mr. J. Walter Myatt, of Polenta,
Johnston "oounty, who brought the
first' bale of ootton of the season,
came In to-da- y with twelve bales.
This makes twenty-fiv- e bain he has
brought to the Raleigh market so
far, He haa six more bales at home
Mr. Myatt says that cotton IS open-i-l

lng remarkably fast sinoe ths drought
set it.

"
l Splendid Show. . '

William Morris appears in "The
Lost Pardise" at the Academy of
Music tonight,September 34. This ac
tor, by his simple method, profound
sinoerit aud undaunted heroism,
simply charms the audienoe as if he
were in real life performing deeds of
God-lif- e renown. The play concerns
s terrible strike ' in a big iron mill
He is the humble Superintendent,
but he simply paralyzes the proud
beauty whose father, owns the mill.
She oonsents to hear the story told
by the men. She makes her cold

father listen to what tbey say in a
scene longJto be" remembered. She.
wins, the mill.' opens agaio, the
furnaces' glow, - and the. machinery
roars. AH ? are f prosperous umi
happy, but when that hero leads the
girl forth a bride, the applause of

the audience and the cheers of the
workingmen down the thunder of
the mill and the people keep on ap
plauding even after the curtain goes

down. , sr
Tbe Span of Life" comes to the

Academy of Music Friday, Sept
87th. Tbe play takes ite name from
an exciting and novel incident that
occurs in tbe last act. ,Tbe scene is

in the African gold country. The
play was originally produced in
London, June 6ih, 189; and is still an
attraction in the English metropolis.
It was brought to this country by
William Calder, who will be re
membered by many old theatre- -

goers.

HABEAS CORPUS PROCEEDINGS

Brought by One of the Kinston In- -

ceudiariste Before Jndge Coble.

Yesterday Sheriff Hodges, of Le
noir oounty arrived in tbe city and
carried before Judge Coble papers
relating to habeas corpus' proceed
ings brought by Red Joyner, colored,
who was put in Kinston-jai- l last
week without bail by a magistrate
oa the oharge of being an accomplice

in the incendiary burning of Kinston.
It will be remembered that the

town was nred many times aoout
the month of Februarys Detectives
were put on the track and a number
of arrtste made. Three negroes are
now in jail and three out on $1 .000

bonds. The negroes in jailfquealed
and "told on" Red Joyner. Their
evidence was very strong, putting
most of the blame on Joyuer. He
thought that he should be allowed

tbe privelege of giving bond as the
others, and took out habeas corpus
proceedings. Judge Coble fixed his
bond at $1,000 and tbe sheriff says
ho can give it.

List week quite a sensation was

created in Kinston by the arrest of

three prominent oinzans. They
were the first white men implicated.
A trial before a magistrate failed to
inoriminate tbem and they were d.

Detectives are still at work.
The prevailing opinion is that the

b m.sos were burned tor insurance
and in some instances uninsured
bouues were burned so as to hide
their crime.

TWO VAGUE WRECKS.

One was a Head-o- n Collision With a
Fireman Killed.

Passengers who passed through
from Atlanta on this morning's one
o'o ook vestibule, reported a wreck,
oiused by a head on oollision, on tbe
Georgia, Carolina and Northern rail- -

r d early last night, No particulars
con Id be learned exoept that tne
trains in collision were a local freight
and a ray train. One of the fireman
was killed and several persons m- -

j ired. " '' "
Passengers from weensboro tell oi

the wreck of a freight train on tbe
Virginia Midling last night. Like
the U CAN. wreck, these reports
funished no particulars. This wreck
delayed trains to Greensboro eight
hours. - s

New Directors Appointed.

Governor Caxr, as Chariman of
tbe board of Internal Improvements,
today appointed directors of the At-

lantic and North Carolina Railroad.
Following are the appointees :

W. 8, Chad wick. E. KFoy, W
T. Eeogh, Chas. Dewey, Eniob
W daworth, W. L. Kennedy, Sam.
Latham,. W. W. Carraway. The
State's proxy is W. T. Dortch.

The Center of Attraction.
Messrs. Boyall aad Burden's beau-

tiful furniture emporium was the cen-

ter of attraetioa today for all Interest-c- d

ia the highly artistic in furniture.
The ladies predominated and they were
highly delighted with what they caw.
The verdiot la thafcaoh handsome
wards ware sever before shows at each
prices, s ' " j

Mrs. W. D. Brown is quite sick ws
regret to state.

- Daley Horner.-Th- e Attendant.
On the Seaboaid train today left

Mr. Robert C. Strong, Hi. Drang
Ward, Miss Carrie Strobg and Miss
Lily Hicks for Oxford, where tomor.
row Mr. 8trong will be wedded to
Miss Daisy Horner, of tbat place.

MisS Nina Horner; sister of the
bride, ill be maid of honor and Mr.
Frank Ward, of this oity, best man
The ceremony will be performed at
high noon by Rev. Junius Horner.

There will be four ushers : Messrs,
Henry King, of Raleigh, Crawford
Biggs, of Oxford; Paul Graham and
Will Landis, of Oxford.- -
f: Miss Horner is one c( fairest and
most popular young ladies of the
State, and bas soores of friends,
won by her charm of manner and
sweetness of spirit who wish her all
happiness In her married life. . V

Mr. Strong is young lawyer who
has already attained for himself an
enviable reputation . In the Raleigh
bar by his brillianoy in practise an4
never ceasing diligence and atten- -

ion to business. A.Tusy man, he
has yet found time to make himself
universally popular,',: - '

Raleigh will give-Mr- . and Mrs.
Robt Strong a welcome In keeping
with the afteotion its people have for
them both.'

MAY BE A SERIOUS CHARGE- -

. i ', ?

Gaston Langly In Jail for "Assault
-- 1 and Battery." ' r

This morning Gaston Langley.-- a

white man. of this city, was arrested
on a warrant sworn to by a man
named ' Woodard for assanlt and
battery. Langly is. now in jail in
default of acme hundred dollar "bond.
The trial omes tt Monday before
Justice Roberts. -

' It leaked out soon after his arrest
that the charge against him might
be murder instead of the simple
charge on the face of the warrant.
I called to see the justioe and asked
him if it were true that a- - probable
murder case was ooming up before
him." "I know nothing about it,"
he said, "All I know ia tbat there is
a"i little assault' and battery ease
ooming up against Gaston Langly.
I will not tell you anything further
than-tha- t about the ease. J am not
going to have my cases aired in the
newspapers before the trial."

Here is. the storr of the "little as
sault and battery case;" the trial
oomes off Monday.

It was lost about a year ago that
Gaston Langly is charged with hav-

ing cruelly beat his daughter, a Mrs.
Creech, of Johnston oounty. wnra.
her baby was born, it died in a few
hours, and it is alleged that its life

was lost on aooount of the beating
given the mother. 'Whether the
oharge of murder will be pressed is
a matter speculation. .

CRIMINAL COURT.

The Cases Disposed of at This
.. - lag's Session.

Court opened prompt I morn
ing. Several caaea of MiiSe! impor-

tance w ire disposed of.
State against John U. Smith, raffling
hog during Chriatmaa week. The

jury evidently thought that the time
of the . year covered a multitude of
siaa aad their verdict was 'not guilty.'

State against Oarland Jons, lar
ceny and receiving. Bol pressed,
with leave. , -

Slate aval net Ed Jackson, nuisance.
The jury said "guilty" aad tba Jack-co- b

family will probably be
lira Jackaoa ia bow at the work honae,
for Bulsanee also.

The ease agaiaat 'Froaia Thurston,
Amy Thompsoa aad - Delia Williams,
tor releasing cmponnded cattle, waa

still oa trial.

Banka Coming to the Reecne.

By Telegraph to toe Freee-Vlslto-

' Philadelphia, Sept 84 Two
leading banks offered to deposit a
million and a half of gold in the
Tress iry and are now negot a lng
with the Treasury.

"' Yellow Fever at Pensacola.
'ByCabtetotoerren-Vlaltor.-- - ,.

. Pbnsaoola, Sept. 84. A Norwe
gian bark arrived at Quarantine
from Pernambuca reports an epl
demio of yellow fever and small
pox. , - ; .

v Strikers Were Defeated '

By Telegraph to ths .

PirraaiiBO, Sept 84 Tha strike
which haa been oa foar raoatha for
recognition of the amalgamated imo-clati- oa

by the Oliver Iron aad Steel
Company Was declared off today. Tha

atrikera wars defeated.

Condensed and Put in
Readable Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP

Infereetinglr Told as Picked c on
the Streets and Various

Point About Town.
The Vanderbilt farm, near Ache-vill- e,

will thia year have a fine exhibit
at ths State Fair.

Mrs. Emma Myatt and her sister,
Mrs Mamie Moring, of Norfolk, arc
visiting relatives in the country. '" '"'

Sheriff Cartwright and Boyd, of
Pasquotank aad Caldwell counties
added three prisoners to the peniten-
tiary force today. The former brought
one prisoner; the latter, two. All go
in for short terms.

A very close and interesting game
of football was played at the A. h M.
College last Saturdayaevning between
the Sophomore and Junior teams. At
the end of the game the soore stood
Juniors, 0; Sophomores, 0.

In the interests of common humanity,
the eity should by all means take out
its street sprinkler for a run. The dust
in all parts of the oity is extremly dis
agreeable. On Hillsboro street the
dust is well-nig- h unbearable.

Tomorrow at the Cathedral Church
of the Good Shepherd Mr. Fred Wooll-oot- t,

a prosperous young business maa
of Baleigh and Captain of the Govern-

or's Guard, will be married to Miss
Maud Young, the daughter of Clerk
of the Court Dan Young. Bev. I. MeK.
Pittinger will perform the ceremony.

Mr. E. B. 0. Hambley, of Bock
Bridge Park farm, "writes Secretary
Nichols for twenty-thre- e additional
stalls for his fine cattle. Some time
ago he engaged fifteen stalls. Beoently
he purchased a fine lot of Jersey cat-
tle in the North, and these he will ex-

hibit at the Fair, Defora sending them
on to his farm.

Next Sunday ths Methodist Sunday
Sehwol will have an "Ingathering" or
fall "fiallr." At these meetings all
those who have formerly been members
ot the sohool, the congregation of the
church. All visiting Methodist aad
friends of the school are cordially In
vited. The meetings ars annual aad
exceedingly pleasant.

Mr. Ed. Bledsoe, Jr., who lives with
hia parents near this city, is critically
ill, with hemorhagio fever. He was
taken suddenly 111 Saturday and ha
rapidly grown worse. Now there is
little hope of saving life. He waa re
moved to Bex Hospital Sunday. He ic
well known as a bright and useful
young man.

When Buffalo BUI brings his Wild
West here on October 0th he will add
the population of another oity to- - our
census. Within the vast arena ia
whieh the tents of the exhibition will
be pitched will be quartered aa army
of men of all races, eolors, habit aad
beliefs. It is a cosmopolitan gather-
ing, equal in history, it ic said only
by that at the Tower of Babel.

Superintendent Logan D. Howell
entertained numbers of school chil
dren at tha Murphy Sohool last even-

ing, with aa instructive and intereat-ingl- y

spoken lecture on the primary
points of astronomy, The children
were highly delighted and got a deal
of useful information. Such voluntary
won as this strengthens a line of
friendliness between Superintendent
and pupils that will do muoh good.

Some complaint and comment ha
beea heard from people who say that
the Southern and Seaboard railroada
have refused to comply with the Ball-roa-d

Commission order, requiring their
early morning trains to make connec-

tion here. A reporter called at the'
Commission office and found that the
order doea not go into effect until Oc-

tober 0th, when a ohange of schedule
will be made. So the complainte are
unjust. to the road. ,

On tha train from Greensboro yaj
terday waa a short, stoutly-bui- lt yonng
man who left tha train at University
Statioa for Chapel Hill. He was ao
other thaa Prenchard, the former cad-ras- h

and Captain of the Princeton
football eleven, whose same ia familiar
to everyone Interested la the "Grid-
iron" game, He was going to take a
position as trainer for the Uarrsraity
eleven. . The latter team wBl thia year
spend sb entire week ia Atlanta, dur- - '

lag the exhibition, sad play acvcral
games there

Nbw York, Sept. 24. Liverpool
opened at about 4 higher, im
proved further, tout closed twrely
steady only 3--04 abova yesterday
8ales, 12.000 ; tniddlinj? 4 1--3

Mew York opened with a decline
of about 4 potato, but became better
and oloaed steady with an advanoe
of 6 poinU , as oom pared itb last
nigbta rates.- -' ;

Sales, 356,000. bales.
There la a rumor tbat Neill bas

published' an estimate of 7,000,000

bales for the growing crops.
Options oloaed as folbwsr

, September, to --r ; October,
6.34 to a 85 ; November, ttf t
December, 8 39 to 8.40; January, 8 40

to 8 47; Marob, 8 58 to 8 69; May,
8 70 to 873

; OR.IlUEKaT.,
Chicaoo,, Sept 24. Grain "quota.

tions closed to-da- aS IoIIowk
Wheat September; 69 1-- 8; De

cember, 60.3-- 4; May, 64 3.

Corn tieptember, 81 3--4; Decem
ber, 88.1-- 4; May, 89 1--4. 4 "

Oatee Ootober,183-4;Tddy,- 19 8.

" Deep Water waye Aeauclntton, '

By Tetegraph to the
CLavaieaB, Ohio,. Sept.. 84 --rTh'

firat eonuitioD- - of tic International
Deep' Waterways, Aaaociatioa opened
here this afternoon. Pelcgatea arc
present from all aeetiosa of the eoqn-tr-y

aad maehTaUfeat ia maaifeated ia

the object of the conventioa,. Papers
will be rad on a number of subjcita
relating to water trapaportatiou. "Oac

of the .qa4atloM which will be mnub
discuated ia the hiecgo" Drainage
canal aad Ha effect on the lake levels.
The Chicago Pralaage Board la wall
repreacBtcd and have come with plenty

of statistics to support heir side of

thecaee.
-

. '
Irsh Organise In Chicago.

By Telegraph to the Faaee-ViurO-

VhIcaoo,' Sept 84. The AilM arc
aaaembled here today to orgaolteaeo.
clety to take the place of the Old rich
Land League. " The projectors of this
acw. organitattoB cay it haa batter
chances of cueceas thaa the land league
had, remarkable as the were. r" The
eoBvcBtioa aaaembled ia Y. Jf. 0. A.

Hall and thedellberatlonc, unlike other
Iriah eoaveatipBS arc opca to tha pub-

lic. Tha coaveBtion will most certainly
avow hostiUtyto parlamentary agita.
tioa. The man identified with the new

movement arc fairly representative.
The projectors claim that tha organ!- -

satioa will have nothing whatever to

do with domcatic poiitios. " " "

.yH. r aw

A Slight Set Back for the Patriot.
By Cable to the . ' -

HAVAHAvSepti. 94. Offloial - dic- -

patehesj, report defeat of insurgents 1b

the moaataina ef Scboarcal between
Paila aad Jfasaotina, aumberlng ais
hundred aommanded by Qulatia Bravo,
They were attacked by Col. Oliver's
columa of Spaalah troopa. The Rebels

lety five dead Sod twenty wounded.
The Spaniah were nninjored. ,

Attorney General of Texaa Trying to
; Stop the right..

By Telegraph to the Preae-Vlalto- -

AosTur Tixaa, . SepL : 24 At
torney General Crane Is toeing for
anlinjunotloD to restrain the Corbett
FitZ4imons flKht This . will throw
the case In oourt of criminal appeals
where it will be considered by a full

- A Sprooe Breew Today.

Br Telegraph to the Paaca-Vurro-

CBtmavIsiasD, Sept 34. Weath
er opened favorable for today's raoe
between-Ethelwyn- n and Sprooe IV.
The breexe ia Strong and considered
favorable for the latter, v ;

-- r . e-- --.'!,
New York's Death Rate Increased.

"
By Telegraph to the Prcai-VMto-

Naw Yoaa; Bept 94. The thermom
eter fell thirty-fou- r degree last night
affording a mach-Beedc- d relief from

tha eitrcma heat which haa iacrcaced

the death rata daring tha pact few
days two hundred per cent.

Foul Piny on an Unknown Man.

Bv Tetonoh to toe rasca-Vruio-
'" - r

Naw YosKi Sept. 94 Aa ankaowa
man, 50 yeare old, waa found oa aa
East river pier with a deep wound oa

hia forehead. BIS troaaer poeketa

wvre turned out, indicating fool play.

China Pays the Indemnity.

Br Oabl to the Fieat-Visito-

SHAHORir, Sept. 94 Tweaty-tw- o

million of cilver hac been deposited

by Chinna to pay supplementary, in

demnitr required by Japaa la cob

sidcratioa of the cvacuatio'a of Clao--

taag Feaiacula. .

''GuthTieon the Grounds. "

MOSTLY FUSI0NISTS.

Resolutions Will Pledge the Con-- .

, vention to Support None Save
; ;gllTerite-T- he WUy Loae.
The follower! of the white metal are

arriving oa the seeee. The morBlng
traiac brought v large aambers of
them adfvery Uaiij. sdda aa . addf- -

tioaal quota to help swell the tide for
tomorrow's demonstration. '.Amoag
the arrivals are: J. J. Mott, W, A.

Qnthria, Congressman A. C. Shuford,
J. V. Click, Bditor of the Hickory Me-

rcury, Claadios Doekery, J. W. Smith,
Bouklngham; Capt. J. H. Sherrill, C- -

tawba, J. H. Pearson, Northampton.
These are all fuslonlsts. ' ''.

Talking with a n gentle
man who travels over the State and
who has been in the southeastern and
western portions of the State during
the psst two weeks, he says that great
numbers of people will be here tomor
row. But you will find, said ha, tbat
a great maay people who will b In

Raleigh will come as spectators and
hot as delegate; They are afraid of
the thing, for it looks dangerous from
a distance, said ho. The gentlemen
stated tbat everybody in the State was

interested in the convention. .'
A grtat many Baleigh people will be

speotatora
Aa to any probable action, only one

thing le certain. The different lead-er- a

geueralj agree that Bv resolution
will be passed deolarieg unequivocally
in favor of silver and pledgingUie
convention to support only free) diver- -

itee at a 10 to 1 ratio for aatlonal aad
important State offices. There arenum-ber- s

of other resolution "In soak,"
but just whtt thy"Oontain will be

known only before tomorrow.
Mr. Logan Harris again asserts as

ha did a week of so ago in the Pbbbs--

TistToa that after haviog pasaed the
above " resolution, the conver sion

ill have accomplished absolutely
nothirg. ' "Unless they arc willing to
unite on a silver man for the Presi
dency," they are insincere and the
cause ia lost. "You can count on it
that I will introduce a tesolntion
whieh will commit them one way or
thet.ther,"'

For tricks that art vain and ways

that arc dark, the wily Log ue is pe
culiar.?'"?

In talking with Judge Spier Whita- -

ker about the father of the silver son.
veatloa, ha said that it was tha child
of Bo one man. Judge Whitaker hap-

pened to write off the first call that
waa given to a newspaper. Mr. Whita
ker, said ; that this movement was of

the people spontaneous, he might

doing further, Mr. Whitaker Bald

that the people of North Carolina, or

large, part of them, have rebelled
against leadership and they are think-

ing for themselves. They have made
Bp their mlads to select servants to do
their will la the General Assembly, in

the United Stacas Congress and every
where else. ,; The Spirit of the people
of North Carolina seems to be their
own masters. If the people of North
Carollaa believe that tha happi-

ness and prosperity of their country
depends on free silver they will say
co at the polls, regardless of

leaderc."JSo apoke Mr. Spier Whita

ker and whea he had finished, Mr. K.

Chambara Smith, .who waa altting by,
said that hs had voiced his sentiments
eiactly. '

Thia morning a pBaeaVlsiTOB re
porter ran upon a galaky of prominent
gentlemen of all parties. They were

ia Judge Whltakei'a office. , There
Were Senator Butler, Walter Hear, B.

Chambers Smith; Judge Whitaker, B.
C. Beckwith, J. J. Mott, Capt. Ashe
aad others. One of thoaa preceat was

asked what the conference did aad the
reply came that there waa ao confer
ence, but a simple informal gathering.

Tha afteraooB. tralna brought large
numbers of delegatee, among whom

were Harry Skinner and Buck Kitehia

: Stnte Printers to Bring Snlt.

Messrs. Btcwart Brothers, the State
Printera, have employed Messrs, Joaes
as Patteraca, of Wlactoa, to lastitute
suit saraiast several of tha State ds- -

partmeata for rlolatioa ef the eoatVaet

for doing tha State priatlag. .

Mr. B. V. Little, of Baltimore, b at
tha Tarborc

:rTteeTapktttwfteMTlittor.
;t:' B80AjBA,Mieh..Sept.4.-BohooB- er

::V.B..UHamB,'lro:i ladea from

thUportto Toledo, aank laat Bight ia
a gale with all aboard. Theerew aoa-aiit-

of Capt. Hattoa and aeten

othara. . " -
4

-

MS Break Another Record. '

BTetatraphtotberBBsa-YiarroB- .

'. . . Sibacobb, Sept. M. The New York
; Ceatral haa agaia brokeaT the record

oa faat time. A apaelal'of three aara

'iaad engine Ko. 609 left Albany at 6

,-.- 1'

V j

,'t!

J

: o'pToeh aad rrled here at 8:11. One

hoaHed aBd f rty-elg- ht milea Cwaa

eot ered ia 138 minntei.'

'.Entire Pfrk Board Reelgae.

Bf Telegraph to the Frese-Vlatto-

. Saw.Yoaa, September 94. The

entire park board aeat their reaigaa-tion- a

to ITayor Strong today. Jhey
are aifeatlTa October let. . vi

Vetraneof the Mexican War.. -

.'Bj Tetegraph to the PBeee-Vierro- fv v :"

; Dbtboit, Mich,, Sept. St. Tha a a--

aval meeting of the Michigan veteran)

of the afeiieBB war la telag held at
tho Blddle Hoaae today'. ' r

The Kaneae Grand Army.' -

Bjletofraphtotherreia-Vtoltor- . .

Bauaa, Kaa , Sept, M. The twelfth

annual State reunion of the Kaaaal

Uraad Army of tha Kapnblia om--

menced hare today, Tha eight has.
dred teaUattha eamp are all filled

with old aoldiere and the hotela aad
, priTate realdeaaea are rnaning orer.

The eity ia haadaomaly decorated la

honor of the eveat.

Crewa Snapected of Murder, j
" if MMiuk to the rBaaa-TnuTo-

'Wabhihotoh. SepU M. Sahooaer

Joha A. Diioa, loaded with lumber,

ee found driftloc on the Potomac

with the body of the aklppar aboard

It la beliavad he waa murdered by the

colored crew, who eaeaped oa a yawl

boat. - -

'
Train Collided With Wagon.

R. Tdamk to Thb raaaa-Tiarro-

Loao Bbach, Sept. 94. A Kew

York and Long Branch train collided

Itb a waa-o- a drirea by Lonla beaaet.
. .f.ininir fiie colored womea. Oae

of them and the driver waa killed aad

there were perhapa fatally injured.


